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Abstract
Lactation records of South African Holstein and Jersey cows were classified into six calving seasons
and 18 age x lactation classes using several trials involving analysis of variance and estimation of fixed effects
of calving age on test-day as well as 305-day yields.  Best Linear Unbiased Estimates for the effect of season
and age x lactation were derived using an animal  model following the prediction of daily milk, butterfat and
protein yields on fixed days-in-milk and of cumulative 305-day yields by linear interpolation. For both breeds,
test-day and cumulative 305-day yields were higher for cows calving in mid-winter (June/July) compared to
cows calving in mid-summer (December/January). Daily yields early in the lactation were more influenced by
calving age than daily yields towards the end of the lactation. Cows that calved at younger ages in lactations 1
and 2 produced less milk  compared to cows calving  at older ages over the entire lactation. Second and later
parity cows had higher test-day yields than heifers for most stages of the lactation.  These estimates can be
used to adjust test-day and cumulative yields for the effect of season and age class, thereby enabling the
determination of herd levels and the derivation of standard lactation curves and projection factors for South
African Holstein and Jersey cows.
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Introduction
In South Africa 80 316 Holstein and 37 505 Jersey cows participated in performance testing during the
1999/2000 test year. This represents 64% and 30%  respectively of the total number of dairy breed cows
participating in performance testing (Du Toit & Hallowell, 2001). Breeding values for 305-day milk, butterfat
and protein yield, as well as butterfat and protein percentages in first lactations are predicted for purposes of
genetic improvement programs. A cow's test-day yield is influenced by systematic environmental effects such
as age and season of calving, stage of lactation, herd and number of days open (Danell, 1982). Correct
adjustment for age and season of calving are the basis for predicting breeding values and calculating
management guides (Wilmink, 1987a). Classification of lactation records by calving season, age at calving
and herd level of production are also necessary to facilitate the adjustment of records for these factors in the
derivation of standard lactation curves as well as projection factors (Olori & Galesloot, 1999).  The aim of
this study was therefore to classify lactation records of South African Holstein and Jersey cows by calving
season and  age at calving and to derive adjustment factors for these effects in order to predict lactation
parameters.  Possible differences between Holstein and Jersey cows were also studied.
Materials and Methods
Test-day lactation records for milk, butterfat and protein yield of Holstein cows with lactations
completed over a three year period and Jersey cows with lactations completed over a 10 year period were
obtained from the INTERGIS for cows participating  in the South African Dairy Animal Improvement
Scheme. Test-day records for Holstein cows were limited to a three year period due to the large number of
records available for the breed.  Lactations were selected from the available data for further analyses,
according to the following criteria: (a) lactations should have at least four test-day records; (b) intervals
between consecutive tests should not exceed 75 days, (c) parity number should be consistent with calving date;
(d) maximum test-day milk yield should not exceed 90 kg for Holstein or 50 kg for Jersey cows and minimum
test-day milk  yield should not be less than 1 kg; (e) duration of lactation should be at least  250 days and the
interval from calving to first test-day should not exceed 50 days. Records with unknown butterfat and protein
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yields were deleted and age restrictions were set for calving in the different lactations. As a result, 21% of the
Holstein and 8% of the Jersey test-day records were deleted, leaving 2 537 577 test-day records of 116 073
cows, 321 304 lactations in 1590 herds for the Holsteins and 1 673 972 test-day records of 90 825 cows, 210
320 lactations in 1182 herds for the Jerseys.
Six seasons of calving were defined. Each season comprised a two calender month period. The first
class consisted of cows calving in December/January, while the last consisted of cows calving in
October/November.  Records were subsequently grouped into 18 classes depending on parity and age at
calving. This was done following several trials involving analysis of variance and estimation of fixed effects of
calving age on test-day as well as 305-day yields.  Age was grouped within parity because of the high
variation in age within parity.  An analyses of variance was done to determine the effect of the allocated
season and age classes on 305-day milk, butterfat and protein yield of the Holstein and Jersey data.
The test interval method (TIM) can be used to calculate cumulative yields from test-day yields by linear
interpolation. This method is, however, limited by its dependence on the intervals between the test-days and
failure to take the pattern of production around the peak yield into account. For example, if the first two tests
are taken before and after peak yield for a non-persistent cow, the mean yield in that interval, obtained by
linear interpolation, will be lower than the actual mean yield, resulting in a lower cumulative yield. With
interpolation using the standard lactation curves, individual lactation curves are calculated for each cow. The
individual lactation curves are based on derived daily yields on set fixed days-in-milk in addition to measured
daily yields. The fixed days-in-milk are chosen at intervals of 20 days with the first on lactation day 10. This
ensures that there are at least 15 test-day yields at intervals of at most 20 days for deriving each cow’s
lactation curve. The yield for each of the fixed test-days-in-milk is derived by interpolation from surrouding
records for the fixed days before the last test. Yields on fixed days before the first test and after  the last test
are predicted. Standard lactation curves apply as a guide for the derivation of the daily yields on the fixed
days. Therefore, to ensure that all cows had yields on the same test-days for subsequent analyses, daily milk,
butterfat and protein yields were predicted for fixed days-in-milk  for all cows not having an observed yield on
that specific test-day. Yields were therefore predicted from day 10 to day 290 with 20 day intervals. Daily
yields for those fixed days before the first test and after the last  test were estimated by fitting a lactation curve
function derived by Wilmink (1987b) to the available  test-day records of each cow using  SAS (1996).
Lactations without test-day records after 230 days-in-milk were deleted. The following curve function was
used:
yt = ß0 + ß1 t + ß2  exp (-0.05  t) + et
Where
yt = milk, butterfat or protein yield predicted for fixed day t
ß0, ß1  and ß2 = coefficients of the lactation curve function
et = residual error
Missing yields for fixed days-in-milk within the first and last observed test-day yields were obtained by
interpolating between successive observed yields. This was to ensure that the derived lactation curve for each
cow was as close to the observed curve as possible. Using estimates predicted from fitting the curve function
would result in a smooth curve, which may be different from the observed pattern of yields, especially for
cows calving in autumn which normally have a ‘spring hump’ in their lactation curves. After predicting the
yields on the fixed days-in-milk, lactations with extreme values predicted for the first test on day 10 of
lactation were deleted. A test yield was considered extreme if it was larger or lower than the mean plus two
times the standard deviation of the yields predicted for day 10. Following these procedures 25 428 lactations
were deleted for the Holstein and 11 303 lactations for the Jersey breed.
A 305-day yield was estimated for each of the remaining lactation records by linear interpolation from
the 15 test-day yields available for each cow, using the function proposed by Olori & Galesloot (1999):
Y305 = 20 (y10 + y30 + ....... + y290) + 5 (y290)
Where
Y305 = 305-day milk, butterfat or protein yield
yn = test-day yield (observed or derived) for the fixed day in milk n, for n = 10, 30, 50, 70,
90, 110, 130, 150, 170, 190, 210, 230, 250, 270, 290)
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Separate Best Linear Unbiased Estimates (BLUEs) for herd, age class and season were calculated per
fixed day in milk, using PEST (Groeneveld & Kovac, 1990) and the following animal model :
yijklmn = µ + H j + Ak + Sl + Gm + en
Where
yijklmn = i
th test-day milk, butterfat or protein yield of cow m in herd j, age class k, calving in season l
µ = mean yield
Hj = fixed effect of herd j (j=1,….,1159 for Jerseys) and (j=1,….,1580 for Holsteins)
Ak = fixed effect of age class k (k=1,….,18)
Sl = fixed effect of calving season l (l=1,….,6)
Gm = additive genetic effect of animal m
en = random residual error
Univariate analyses were therefore done separately for each of the 15 test-days, including data of all herds, all
lactations and all seasons in every  run and also using pedigree information to estimate the animal effect.
Results and Discussion
Cows of both breeds calved throughout the year (Figure 1) with slightly more calvings in the mid-winter
season (20% for the Jersey; 19% for the Holstein in June/July) than in the mid-summer season (14% for the
Jersey; 16% for the Holstein in December/January). Olori & Galesloot (1999) observed a definite calving
season for Holstein cows in Ireland. Cows calving between February and March contributed the highest
number of records (36%), while the lowest number (2%) was from cows calving between June and July in the
northern hemisphere. The large difference in number of lactations for the two breeds is a reflection of the
difference in population size of the two breeds in South Africa. Of all registered dairy animals (including













































Figure 1  Distribution of lactation records by calving season for Jersey and Holstein cows.
Figure 2 shows the final classification of lactation records for age at calving and the percentage of
records in each class for each breed. It was concluded that Jersey breeders tend to breed heifers earlier than
Holstein breeders because 7% of Jersey cows were younger than 24 months of age when they calved for the
first time compared to 1% of Holstein cows.
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Figure 2  Distribution of lactation records by age at calving for Jersey and Holstein cows.
Results of the analyses of variance are given in Table 1. These results confirm that the categories of
season and age class were effectively allocated.
Table 1  Analyses of variance for 305-day milk, butterfat and protein yields for Jersey and Holstein cows (P ≤
0.0001 for all effects)
Jersey Holstein
Trait Source df F R² df F R²
Milk Herd 1181 151.6 0.52 1589 310.1 0.64
Season 5 254.6 5 475.5
Age class 17 3074.5 17 4921.6
Residual 209 116 319692
Total 210319 321303
Fat Herd 1181 160.6 0.52 1589 303.1 0.63
Season 5 181.2 5 390.6
Age class 17 2739.1 17 4328.7
Residual 209116 319692
Total 210319 321303
Protein Herd 1181 172.2 0.55 1589 339.7 0.66
Season 5 224.1 5 347.7
Age class 17 224.1 17 4828.2
Residual 209116 3454.6 319692
Total 210319 321303
Herd, season and age class had an effect (P < 0.0001)  on 305-day milk, butterfat and protein yield,
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explaining on average 64% of the variation in the Holstein and 53% in the Jersey breed. Of these effects, age
class contributed most  to the variation in all traits of both breeds.  Age and season factors for test-day yields
are dependent on stage of lactation (Wilmink, 1987a).  Dommerholt (1975) found that age at calving
accounted for about 46% of the variation in daily milk yield at the beginning of lactation, which decreased to
about 5% at the end. Season of calving accounted for about 1% at the beginning and increased to about 8% at
the end of lactation. Auran (1973), Dommerholt (1975) and Cooper & Hargrove (1982) reported that age
explains from 20-40% of the total sums of squares. The Best Linear Unbiased Estimates of the effect of
season for daily milk  yields of Jersey cows and protein yields of Holstein cows are presented in Figures 3 and
4. Although the effects were larger for the Holstein breed, the effect of season on daily yields was similar for
all traits and both breeds. Estimates of yield on day 10 were based mostly on extrapolated data, as few
lactations had test-day yields recorded before day 30 post partum. Season had a distinct effect on the shape of
the lactation curve. Cows calving in June/July had a typical lactation curve, which differed from  the curve of
cows calving in December/January. The highest daily yields were obtained from cows calving in the cooler







































Figure 4 Effect of season of calving on daily protein yield of Holstein cows.
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Wilmink (1987b) reported that spring calving Friesian cows in the Netherlands had the highest
daily milk yield in early lactation, whereas autumn calving cows had the highest production later in
lactation. A similar pattern was observed for daily protein yield. For daily butterfat yield he reported
that cows calving in April-July produced less than average over almost the entire lactation, whereas
cows calving in October-January produced more. Similar results were reported by Olori & Galesloot
(1999) for Holstein cows in Ireland and for Holstein cows in Hungary (P.J.B. Galesloot, 2000.
Personal communication).
Best Linear Unbiased Estimates of the effect of season of calving on 305-day milk yield and 305-day
butterfat and protein yields are presented in Figures 5 and 6, respectively. Holstein cows calving in winter
produced 186 kg more milk than Holstein cows calving in summer. For the Jersey breed this difference
amounted to 150 kg.  Differences of 6 kg in 305-day protein yield between Holstein cows and 5 kg between
Jersey cows calving in winter vs. summer, were observed. For 305-day butterfat yield in the Holstein breed,
cows calving in Apr/May had the highest yields and in the Jersey breed cows calving in June/July had the
highest yields. The lowest 305-day butterfat yields for both breeds were observed when cows calved in
December/January. For the Holstein breed a difference of 8 kg in 305-day butterfat yield was observed
between cows calving in April/May vs. December/January, and for the Jersey breed a difference of 4.5 kg was















Figure 5 The effect of season of calving on 305-day milk yield of Holstein and Jersey cows.
 Results of this study are similar to those reported in the literature. Olori & Galesloot (1999) reported a
difference of 368 kg in 305-day milk yield between Holstein cows calving in spring (April/May) vs. autumn
(October/November) in Ireland. Corresponding differences in butterfat and protein yields were 15 kg and 10
kg, respectively. Rahmat (1999) reported an effect of season  of calving on milk yield and lactation length in
Pakistan, with the highest milk yield being derived when Holstein-Friesian cows calved in autumn. Saxena et
al. (1998) reported that cows calving in winter and spring had a higher milk yield than those calving in
summer and autumn in India. Mahak et al. (1997), Narang  et al. (1997), Mekonnen et al. (1998) and
Hernandez & Baca (1998) also found that calving season affected dairy performance. However, Bangar &
Narayankhedkar (1998) reported that lactation yield tended to be higher for cows calving in summer compared
to winter and the rainy season in India, while Mishra et al. (1999) reported seasonal differences in milk yield
per day of calving interval, but observed that milk production efficiency was highest in the summer calving
season for half-bred Jersey and half-bred Holstein cows on the plains of Eastern India.
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Figure 6 The effect of season of calving on 305-day butterfat and protein yields of Jersey and Holstein cows.
The Best Linear Unbiased Estimates of the effect of calving age x lactation for individual daily milk
yields of Holstein cows and butterfat yields of Jersey cows are presented in Figures 7 and 8 respectively.
Except for estimates of the Holstein runs being greater than those of the Jersey runs, calving age had the same
curvilinear effect on all traits of both breeds. Kassab & Salem (1999) also found that all milk yield traits
showed a curvilinear relationship with age at calving.  In this study daily yields early in the lactation were
influenced to a greater extent by calving age than daily yields towards the end of the lactation. Cows that
calved at younger ages in lactations 1 and 2 produced less milk over the entire lactation compared to cows
calving  at older ages. Second and later parity cows had higher test-day yields than heifers for most stages of
lactation. The differences were greatest at the beginning of lactation and were almost  zero or even negative
after 230 days post partum. Olori & Galesloot (1999) reported similar results for Holstein cows in Ireland, as































Figure 7  Effect of age x lactation on daily milk yield at different stages of lactation for Holstein
cows.
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Figure 9  The effect of age x lactation on 305-day milk yield of Jersey and Holstein cows.
Best Linear Unbiased Estimates of the effect of calving age x lactation on 305-day milk, butterfat and
protein yield are shown for Jersey and Holstein cows in Figures 9 and 10.  The same trends were observed for
all traits and for both breeds. Linear increases in yields with an increase in calving age were observed up to
age class 14, i.e. cows older than 60 months of age at calving in lactation 3. After age class 17 (cows older
than 99 months of age in lactations 4 or later) the curve flattened and declined. The dips in the curves at age
classes 6, 11 and 15 are at the start of lactations 2, 3 and 4 or later, respectively. The cows from these age
classes are on average younger than those of the previous age classes, indicating that younger cows have lower
yields. The average 305-day yield of cows calving at ages younger than 24 months was 1 511 kg, 52 kg and
45 kg below the mean milk,  butterfat and protein yield for Holstein cows and 927 kg, 42 kg and 33 kg below
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the mean for Jersey cows. Olori & Galesloot (1999) reported corresponding averages of 903 kg, 30 kg and 32
kg for Holstein cows in Ireland calving at ages earlier than 24 months.
Mean 305-day yields were highest for cows of  both breeds that calved from 81 to 99 months of age, i.e.
4th or later lactation.  In the case of the Holstein breed, these cows produced 885 kg more milk, 29 kg more
butterfat and 24 kg more protein and in the case of the Jersey breed, these cows produced 703 kg more milk,
29 kg more butterfat and 22 kg more protein than the mean  yield of all cows. Although it is clear from
Figures 9 and 10  that the lowest 305-day yields were obtained from cows in their first lactation (age classes 1
to 5), most cows subjected to milk recording during this period were in their first lactation (35% for both
breeds) and less were in their 3rd lactation (17% for both breeds).  A significant increase in herd economy
could therefore be expected if breeders kept their cows for at least four lactations. Olori & Galesloot (1999)
reported that mean milk and protein yields were highest for Holstein cows in Ireland aged between 72 and 79
months at calving in lactations four or later. These cows produced about 480 kg more milk and 15 kg more
protein than the mean yield across lactations. Saxena et al. (1998) also reported that cows in the 5th and 6th
parities had consistently higher milk yield than those in other parities. Kassab & Salem (1999) also found that
age correction factors for Friesian cattle in Egypt had similar trends and did not exhibit large differences



















Figure 10  Effect of age x lactation on 305-day butterfat and protein yield of Jersey and Holstein cows.
Conclusion
Test-day records of heifers collected in early lactation and standardised for age and season are of
potential value for early genetic evaluation of bulls and cows for 305-day yields. The estimates derived from
this study can be used to adjust records for the effect of season and age class, enabling herd levels to be
determined and standard lactation curves and projection factors to be derived. The results indicate that yields
of South African dairy cattle are more variable than  those reported for Holstein cattle in Ireland and the
Netherlands.
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